
Ilnntitcdt
Wo stocd on tlio lmuntod Island,

Wo stood by tlio linuntcd lray
Tlio stnrs wci o nll ovor tlio sky lntid,

Bat tlio liioon had loitcrcd awny.

Tlio llghta of tlio fuhor-bnnt- s ghmmcrcd,
Tlio bonoon glowcd Btcndy nnd tod,

Tlio cnlm soa ioily slilintnorcd
Liko tlio cyo of oqo wlio is dond.

Thon, nll nlono on tlio oconn,
Tlio cliost ol tlio island camo

Tlio f liost ol a vo39ol in motion,
Tlio gliout ot a vesiol of llauio.

It slione with vaporous brightno39
A elnmour of trcmulous raysj

II was not fire, but tlio whitcno93
Of a cbost of n porishcd blazo.

We wntclied It with nll our vUlon,
Wo walcbod it doubtlng nnd dumb;

Wo had licnrd ol tlio thing witli dci'ision,
lJut wo Buroly bohcld it comc.

Wo snw t glldo o'or tlio wntor,
A phantom of pnllld flro;

Wo snw it tuuibla and tottcr
To ruin, nnd thcn fUsh highor.

Agnin nnd ngam to lccwnrd
ItB ghnstly rigging foll o'cr j

At lnst lar nwuy to eoawnrd,
It loundcrca nnd raeo no moro.

Wo lind wntclied it with nll our vision,
Wo liad watclicd it with cyo nnd glass;

And gono wlto doubt nnd dorision,
For surcly wo saw it pnss.

Through mnny a wintcr nnd snmmcr,
As the sons of tlio island know,

Thoglcum of this ghosily coraor
Hns prophcsind stoiui nnd woo

Tboghost of n grcat threc-mnsto- r

Which wcnt in tho davs of yoro
To lell nnd fiory disastor

Tti'ht offtlio BIocU Island sliorc.
r. JJeForat.

Eepentance.

Itetta Hlchartlson turned from tho
ono window of hcr little sltting-roo- m

with a sigh.
A dusty, cobbly streot, lined with

small, low, unpaintcd framo houscs,
guiltless of tho slightest attempt
toward ornament, structurcs appcar-in- g

but half finishcd toonoaccustomed
to eastern arcliitecture. Beyond tho
street, moro dirt, moro cobble stones,
moro Liliputian houscs, thcn along,
wido stretch of barrcn mesa, extonding
far out to the horizon line, and brokep
by a ruggcd mountain rangc that rose
precipitously from tho surfaco of the
plain, some tcn miles away. Ten miles,
although it did not look half thatdis-tanc- e,

m tho clear, rarcfied atmosphere
of southern Arizona; and many more
miles Uie eyo scanned in vain for a
glimpso of beauty, for ono tree to rc-lie-

tho monotony, for a tiny rivulct
or a sparkling lake, Baro, dust-color--

mesa, distant mountains, and deep
bluo sky over all these, formed tho
panorama.

But this unprepossessing cxterior
was not tho cause of Itetta's sigh, al-

though sho had been thinking of tho
lcar old homo in New England.

The littlo room m wmcn sno stoou,
though cheaply furntshed, was a cosy
aparttnent, with its tastcful arrange-ine- nt

and pretty devices. The sigh
issucd again from her lips as sho look-- d

toward a loungo at onc side, where-o- n

tho greatcst ornament of all reclin-cd- ,

a handsomo man, her husband,
her own. Tall and athletic in flgure,

nobly modeled in featurc, his wavy
brown locks carelessly lying upon tho
neatly embroldered pillow, his largo,
dark eycs closed in slumber. A pic-tur- o

to fill a fond wifo's heart with
joyous pride, yet tears gathercd in
Itetta's eyes as sho gazed, and sho bit
her lips in an attempt to control her
emotions.

A loud brcathing camo from under
tho heavy moustache, unliko the respi-ratio- n

of natural slumber. Itetta's
cherished husband was drunk, and not
for tho first thno. She could bear sep
aration from tho loved relation, banish- -

ment from congenial scenes. and tho
privations and annoyances of frontier
lifo; but this crowning griovanco was
almost moro than sho could endure.

Sho had, at first, hopcfully imagined
that sho could inlluence Myron to over- -

como tho temptation; but sho had
tried every mcans in her power, and
they had proved of no avail.

Tho noxt morning, when Myron had
Tecoyered from the dissipations of tho
prcvious day, a day set asido by tho
Tougher eleinents of tho population for
cxcessivo indulgence, tho holy Sab-b.it-h,

Itetta tried onco moro to rea--so- n

with him. Not argumentatively
not harshly, but gently, lovingly, fer- -

vently.
Ile swallowcd his strong coffco this

morning with a clouded brow, scarcely
vouching a word to Itetta, who sat
opposito him, tho samo pretty, bluo-oye- d

littlo woman who had onco capti- -

Yated his heart, and who had been cher
ished as tho applo of his eyo beforo tho
demon drink becamo her rival.

"You'll bo homo to dinner at five,

won't you, Myron?" pleaded Hctta,
knowing that it was useless to ask him
to como to lunch, for it had been some
months now sinco ho had asserted that
tho pressuro of his busines3 required

him to tako lunch nt a restaurant ncar
tho storc.

"I supposo so," Myron rcplled, rathcr
ungrnciously.

Myron roso from tho table, clappod
his hat upon his head. and strodo into
the street without a backward glance
of farcwell. It was not nnich past
flvo whcn ho rcturncd, nnd ho was
not so sobcr.

It was extremcly hot wcather, ono
scorching, cloudlcss day followed
another. and tho mercury over 100
degrccs in tho shade, and Itetta,
novcr very strong, was much rcduccd
by tho cxcessivo hcat, combincd with
her cvcr-prese- nt nnxlety. Day by day,
sho grcw whitcr and thinner, until
cvcn Myron observcd her wan appear-anc- e,

and betrayed somo fecling in rc-ga-

to it
"You ought to have a changc, Itetta,"

he declared.
Tho doctor said so, too, and added

that sho must go somowhcre, or sho
would bo down entircly.

'Tromiso mo that you will bo good,"
sho entrented, as sho took lcavc of him.
"Do not forget that you aro a gentle-ma- n,

and that your business prospects
and our future happiness depend upon
your conduct. Oh, be good and truc,
darling."

Her voico broko into a sob, as sho
clung to him.

"Xonscnso!"and hckissed hor lightlj-- .

""What a pucker about nothing! One
would think that I was in dangcr of
arrant disgrace, and that you wcro
about to tako your dcparturo for

Gha, or some othcr placo at
the antipodcs, instead of for a canon in
tho Chiricahuas, but sixty miles away.
Don't fret about mo, Hetta, but dcvoto
yourself to getting well, among the
trees and llowers and singing birds.
Thero comes tho carrlage. I shall
cxpcct to sco you as dusky as a senorita
in a month from now. Enjoy yourself
all you can. Good-by.- "

IIo parted from her moro liko his old
self than ustial, but Ketta's heart was
heavy as she'rodo away in tho bright
sunlight.

Myron went back to the sloro
tliat ho was free from survcil-lanc- e

for a whole month. IIo didn't
intend to do anything very much out
tho way, but IJetta was too straight-lace- d.

If sho had her ay, she
wouldn't allow a man any l.berties at
all. Things wcre different in mining-camp- s

from what they wcro in puritan-ica- l
Xcw England.

One quiet Sundaj' morning, como
to think of it, it was not so very quiet,
either, for Stinday is not observcd as
punctiliously in mining-camp- s as it is
in tho east, and tho stamp niills were
pounding away as usual on tho daily
supply of orc, but ono peaceful Sun-da- y

morning, tho rcsidents of Honanza
wero tliroM'n into a statc of the wildest
commotion. Itumors of an Apache
outbreak at the San-Carl- rescrvatiou
had been afloat for a day or two, and
tlio outbreaic was recognized as a
terriblo fact. Tho bearers of tho drcad
intelligenco had feared 'for their lives
in crossing tho mesa between the
Dragoon mountains and Uonanza, but
had luckily caught only a distant view
of the motley band of savagcs. The
Indians wero apparently making for
tho lowcr cnd of tho Chiricahuas, and
woo betidoany white peoplo who might
bo crossing tho Sulphur-Sprin- g valley,
between that mnge and tho Dragoons,
unconscious of the proximity of tho
red foe.

saddled their
horses, buckled on their cartridgo belts
and a braco of revolvers, and, taking
their rilles beforo thcm, galloped up
and down tho strccts, recruiting a forco
to go in pursuit of the renegades, and
to notify tho surrounding settlers of
their danger.

Myron Itichardson's first thought
was of Itetta. Sho was liablo to bo on

tlio road from tho Chiricahuas, and
directly in tho path of tho hostiles.
Good God! sho might bo killed, or
worso yet, bo taken into a terriblo cap- -

tivity 1 and ho could do nolhing to avert
tho danger. Even now, tho horriblo
decd might bo committed!

lletta was no more! novcr again
would ho beliold tho sweet faco that
had smilcd for him sinco that blessed
day six years ago when his eyes had
first rested upon it. . Xevcr again
would ho hear her gentlo voico
assuring him of her tender love, or
O wretchod thought! entreating him
to givo up his unsteady habits, and bo
to her tho loving, considerato husband
of yore. And now a great storm of

ul angulsh shook Myron's framo
from head to foot. "Was it not hard
enough to loso his precious wife, in
this diabolical manner, without suffer-in- g

tho woo of unavailing regret for
tho past, brought about entircly by his
own selflshncss and disregard of prin- -

ciplo?
Ilours had passed when Myron

startcd up from his chair, invinciblo
determination written upon cvcry lin- -

camcnt, nnd, raislng his hand on hlgh,
ho exclaimcd:

"I will throw oft tho shacklcs. As
God hears me, I will bo a different
man. I eannot bring mv darling back,
I cannot livo my lifo over and fulflll
the vows I mado hcr at tlio altar, 0
God, would that I could but I can do

what sho would wlsh mo to do if she
.coujd spcak to mc. I will novcr touch 1

liquor or dico again, no, nover, novcr,
novcr."

l'acing ncrvously to and fro, Myron
thought of tho lonely, loveless lifo
beforo him. IIo was firm in his rcsolvo
to brcak looso from all dcgrading asso-clation- s,

but it occurred to him that, If
ho registcrcd his solemn vow on paper,
it would bo an ovcr-prese- nt remindcr
of tlio pledge.

"I will put it down in black and
white," ho said, "and it shall nover
lcave my body."

So hodrew out a littlo drawcr in the
table, wherein his wifo had kept her
writing materials, and rummagcd
among its contents for a suitablo
paper. Tho siglit of lcttcrs inscribcd
with licr dear name, and a glimpso
now and then of her familiar hand-writin- g,

almost ovcrpowered him. IIo
caught sight of tho wishcd-fo- r paper,
and drcw it out from beneath a pile of
envelopes. Anothcr sheet camo with
it, a jagged tornleaf, apparently from
an account book or diary, and it was
covered with Itetta's dainty chirogra-phy- .

Instinctivcly he began to read.
Soon he llushcd and choked, and, when
ho had flnishcd, tho leaf fell from his
nerveless hand, his head dropped, and
he groancd,

"Oh, wretchcd man that I nml May
God forgivo mo for my cruclty to that
sainted woman."

This is what he read:
"I must tcll my grief to somo ono or

something. Tliis continual rcpression
is killing me. So let mo pour my
troublo out on tho bosom of my diary,
sinco I can confido it to no.huinan
breast. IIow can I look calmly on and
see my darling husband going to ruin?
IIow can I bear his indifference, his
harsh words, his utter disregard of
my counsel? 0 Myron, Myron, if you
but knew that a wifo's affcction is
beyond all price! If you but realized
your precarious condition, and tho duty
you owo to yourself, to me, and to
your God! Xight and day I pray for
thee, and night and day my heart
aches, oh, so bitterly. I am alone,
alone in this desolatc country, for tho
staff on wliicli I leaned has failed me,

Mv I-- ather in lieaven, lielp mo to en
dure."

It was liko .x message from tho dead
to Myron, and it filled his heart with
anguish. Tho room grew dusk, but
ho did not move. A man could not
livo in such misery, ho dully thought.

Ile did not hear somo ono try tho
door, which was still locked, nor did
he notico the light steps that passed
around tho side of tho house, to tho
kitchen entrance.

"Myron," a soft voico spoke, "Myron
aro youhere?"

Tho man started as u struck by an
electric shock, and Jooked up. Stand
ing just within the room, and bending
forward to pcer into tlio gathering
darkness, was a figuro strangely liko
lletta s. wa3 siio como uack to re--

proacli him for his cruelty?
"Surely that is you, over thero in

the chair," tho voico continucd, and tho
figuro camo nearcr, "but it is so dark
that I can't half see."

Thoso matter-of-fa- ct toncs, that
tangible shape, they could not bclong
to a demzen of tho spirit world. Could
it bo Itetta hersclf ? Itetta, alivo and
unharmed? Just as Myron asked him- -

self tliis queslion, whilo ho still stared
at the advancinir figure, a hand was
laid upon his slioulder, a warra

hand, and Myron,
filled with a sudden, ecstatic happiness.
caught his wife to his breast, as sho
exclaimed,

"You dear boy! why don't you speak
tomo?"

For a few moments, ho could not
command his voicc, IIo could only
hold ltctta in a closo embrace, and
shower kisses upon her brow and
cheek and lips, whilo his framo shook
with emotion.

And she, touched and surpriscd by
his unvvonted demonstrativeness,
freely returned his endearments.

"Then you wero not killed by tho
Indians?" at last ho ejaculated.

"Killed by tho Indians? Xo, indeed.
Did you think so? Oh, my dear boy!"

""Was not tho "Whitcomb party

"Mercy, I hopo not; but I don't
know, for I did not como with
them."

"Not como with thcm?" and
Myron stared in astonislimcnt.

"No. I was intending to, up to
tho last minute, but wo met your
friend, Georgo Norcross, and his
wifo and sister, who had been out
to Tres Alatnos, nnd "ffectcd n

chango. You seo ho was obligcd to
go to tho Turquoho distrlct, on busi-

ness, on tlio way back to Bonanza,
and you know I havo often cxpress-c- d

a wlsh to seo tho camp, so, as his
wifo had been thero. soveral times,
and was n grcat crony of Mrs.
"Whltcoinb's, sho said sho had much
rather take my placo with them, and

got into tho buggy with him and
Louise."

"And didn't you seo any Indians?"
"Not one, and wo didn't know thero

was an outbreak until wo got to Tur--

quoiso. A messcnger had just Lnform- -

cd tho miners of it. Wo thought wo
had bcttcr cet back to llonanza as
quickly as wo could, and wo kept our
eycs open on tho way, I can tell you.
But, as you see, wo arrivcd hero in
safety. Georgo drovo rlght to tho
houso anil set mc down."

Sho evidcntly had hcard nothing of
tho massacre, so Myron broko tho

hcr, adding that it wns
just possiblo that it might bo somo
othcr party, but not probablo.

Nor was it. Tlio ncxt day tho mu- -

tilatcd bodies of tho "Whitcombs and
their fricnds wero brought into Bonan-
za, and tho hearts o tho populaco
wcro filled with commiscration and

at tho sad spectacle, tho
dovilish work of tho craftiest and
cruclest of savages. IIow long, was
tho appeal of every heart, how long
must wo enduro this murderous raco
inourmidst? IIow long will they bo
gathercd together, in tho heart of our
tcrritory, clothcd and nurtured, pro-vid- ed

with arms and ammunition, and
let looso upon tlio unsuspecting peoplo,

only to bo taken back and forgivcn,
until tho bloody tragedy is enactcd
over again ?

The casual chango describcd by Itetta
saved hcr life, and mado Georgo Nor
cross an unhappy widower. Itetta
had tho suprcmo pleasuro of secing her
husband boldly write down his unalter-abl-o

determination to abstain hence-fort-h

from intoxicating drinks and tho
gaming table. Myron novcr forgot
that terriblo day when ho woko to tho
consciousness of his peril, tlio day
when ho belicved that all that really
mado lifo worth living had been taken
from him. It was not an casy task
that ho had set himself. But thoughts
of the dear ones at homo, and o tlio
gift of God that was coming to him,
kept him steadfast.

"When their littlo son was born,
Itetta felt no shamo for its father, and
its innocent young lifo proved an cf- -

fcctual safeguard to the man who
found sobricty moro pleasurable, and
dissipation moro repulsive, as timo
passed on

Spenldns Slilps nt Sca.
Immcdiately on hearing tho cry

'Sail, 01" tho signal llags, of which
thero aro cigliteen, aro brought to
deck. and tho cnsicn is run up tho
peak halliards; or, if not visiblo to tho
other vcssel tlicre, they aro displayed
from somo conspicuous point. "When
tho other vessel comes ncar enough to
see our ensign tnrougn tno giass, sne
makes it known by pulling down her
ensign. "Wo next raiso tho four llag3
of pennants that dcnoto tho namo of
our vessel, and whcn distinguished by
them they follow suit. Tlio other llags
used denoting tho lctters wero B. L.
D. C from Bombay, B. E. M. for
Amsterdan, "W. F. V. sevcnty-si- x

days out; these wero answcred by us,
and then wo asked him to report us;
ho rcplied, V. J. "W. with pleasuro.
Anything can bo said by tho uso of
theso llag&

Anciont Itcllcs.
Eight out of thirty cases of Babylo-nia- n

antiquitics rccently forwarded to
tho British muscum havo just been
opened and cxamined. Their contents
consist chielly of tablets, in most cases
broken, and relating generally to trado
and propcrty in land, slaves, etc.
Others relato chiefly to tho King
Nebuchadnezzar, and servo to confirm
tho Biblical impression of him as a
grcat king. A numbcr of figures and
statuettes aro also contained in tho
cases, and from them ft would seem
that tho typo of beauty in Babylon, as
in central Africa at tho present day,
was dccidedly inclined to embonpoint.
A number of silver articles aro defao
ed, as though intcnded for consign-me- nt

to tho melting pot, but for some
reason or othor they nevcr reachcd it

Surpriscd.
"Mother," said a lad, scriously, "I'm

surpriscd very much."
""Wcll, Georgc, what is tho mattor?"
"You said it was wrong to decclvo,

didn't you?"
"Yos, George, very wrong."
"And wrong to swindlo?"
"Yes, very."
"Well, then, I'll hav to tell you that

somo unknown person has taken tlio
swcct goodics out of tho prc'serve-ja- r

and filled it up with sonr picklea."
And tho unknown person ran out to

play.

ItELimOUS TOl'ICS.

VTo cannot comtcmplato without
nlarm citlior altcrnatlvc of an

minlstry on tho ono hai;d, or
on tho othcr n disastrous check in the
growth of Ainerican Cliristlanity,
And yet ono or tho othcr is incvltablo
unlcss thero is specdily a mighty us

awakcning in our collegc3,

which shall lead thousands of cducat-c- d

young mcn into tho Christlan min-istr- y.

Tho timo has como for collego
ofllcers and pastors and tho press to
tako tho nlarm and sound It, until it is
hcard in overy Chrlstian homo and
fclt In every Chrlstian heart. 1'arcnts
must consccrato their sons to tho min-

lstry and train thcm for it. But tho
dcmands which aro prcssing upon us
in tho ncar futurc wo must look to tho
collcgc3 to mcet. Itov. Josiah Strong.

IIclp tlio J.lvlna.
An honored father in tho ministry

said on his dying bed, "Let no words
of eulogy bo spokcn over my poor re--

malns." "Wcll and wisely said. Tho
timo to speak tho apprcciativo word.
to and of the pastor, is whilo his hu-ma- n

heart "bears its unspoken pain
and hcaves its secret sigh." But, too
often, not until God gives "sweet se

from earth" do tho "pews"
tlio rcmarkablo talcnts, tho

dovout piety, tho vigilant watclnng
for souls which markcd tho ministry
of the doparted one now to thcm an
'angel in disguise." Tho toiler has

reachcd tho shining shore. All tears
aro wiped away. So, yo tardy ones
withhold your boon of words, though
they may bo tlio richcst that human
heart can dictatc, or human lip3 can
framo.

Mnko Your Xilfe Clcnn.

A uniform and sinccro consecration
ought to bo tlio first aim of overy
church whcn thero aro signs ot a pos-

siblo, or actual, revival. Let tho
church members becomo filled with
tho Iloly Spirit's inlluenco and power,
and thero will bo no troublo about
convcrsioru. Thero may be moro or
less than in somo other year, but some,

if not many, thero ccrtainly will be.

"When tho world sces the disciplcs of
Jesus imitating in sobcr earncst, it
cannot resist tho sight. To this end it
must bo rcmembcred that every
Christian needs to make his own life
spiritually clean and sweet and whole-som- e

through and through. A singlo
sin on tho part of a singlo Christian
may hindcr tho whole church from

God's blessing. Tho failuro to

confcss only ono fault, or to repair
only ono injury, or to fuHlll only one
resolve, not only may hinder tho per-

son concerncd from thu fullness of
blessing which would othenvise have
been grantcd him, but also may pre-vc- nt

tho whole church from reaping its
harvest of diviue i'avor and redeemed
souls. In a true revival every
Christian strives to purge his heart of
the last and least thing which is

grievous in tho sight of God ; and into
that heark thus cmptied tho Iloly
Spirit entcrs, dwelling thero and worK-in- g

from that centro thenccforth as
nevcr beforo.

Tlmel)- - lllnti.
Itev. Dr. E. E. llale, addressing

largo asscmbly in tho Boston theatro
on a recent Sunday : "Thero are peo
plo who say thero aro no such thing as
a reign of God ; that wo are all liko a
herd of cattlo on tho Tcxan prai-rie- s,

or liko a llock of sheep on a Col.

orado ranch. Now, to do our work
propcrly in this business, wo must
first of all keep tho body pure.not yield--

ing it to every appetite or exciting it
with stimulants. Tho marksman at
Creedmoor, or even tho man who plays
three-car-d monte, knows tho valuo of
Btcady .nerves, a clear brain, and a
nuick cyo, steady for uso when tho
crltical moment arrives. Every man
and woman in Boston knows, without
looking up toxt-boo- or ethics, or
going into Court street to consult a
lawyer, what is right and whcn ho or
Bho is doing wrong. Cherish an inti
macv with God, and tako tho rulo
which Christ gave, 'Follow mo!
Follow him, and do it not as a clock or
a locou-otivo- , but do it as an immortal
bcing." At tho cnd of tho sermon Dr.
Halo addresscd a fcw plain words tc
!iis audienco on tho subject of theso
meetings. IIo said : "Looking around
I seo that thero aro many hcro
who aro not regular church-goer- s,

You don't wanttogointo tho churches
to hear us preach, but wo want to
Bpcak to you, and that is tho reason wo

havo como hcro. "Wo proposo to como

at least half way. "We will como to
this theatre, and you will come.
know perfectly well I can seo that
am speaking to persons who, havlng
fjcen baptized and brought up in carly
years in n certain communion, have
come. throuch tho tendencies of the
ninteenth century and of a frco land,
to distrust tho church machincry, to

belicvo it nll a humbug, nll a manu-factur- cd

thing on tlio part of tho
prlests who want to mako their living
out of it, nnd so havo cut looso from
tho whole thing. I havo a very grcat
rcspect for tho positlon of thoso per-

sons, and I do not wonder that thep
aro whcro they are. It is to such per-

sons I say that I am not hero as a
pricst, or that wo havo any prctcnslons
to a dlvlno calling any moro than any
othcr man or woman. If wo havo
God's truth to say wo aro God's anoint-c- d

; if wo havo not God's truth to say
wo aro no prlests of his. I spcak to
such persons with confidence. I .ask

them to listcn to what tho froo church
of Amcrlca has to say to them ; to
what tho TJnitarlan church has to say
of lifo and its dutics, of dcath, of
sorrow and of joy, and of our practi-c- al

rcligion in this world. Wo aro
suro of your candor, and wo ask you
to givo us your attcntion."

Flro Escnpcs.
"Two things aro needed." said John

Deckcr to a reporter, "to sccuro to th
public security against loss of lifo by
fire. Tho first is a common senso

tho second tho univcrsal adoption
of such an escapc. For thirty years I
servcd as a voluntccr fireman, sitting
for cight years on tho board of rs,

and holding for flvo and a half
years tho position of chief of tho

and not a fcw have been tho
numbcr of brought
to my notice. I havo given tho sub-

ject much timo and study, and tho re-

cent fircs with tho attcnding loss of lifo
havo confirmed tho opinion I havo hclil
for years in this mattcr. Balconies of
iron extonding across the front, sido or
back of a building, tho lloors connected
by ladders of iron, endlcss chains, por-tab- lo

ladders and towers and a folding
window-escap-o may all bo wcll enough
as far as they go, but they do not go
far enough. Inmates of a burning
building intuitively mako at onco for
tho stairs. A practical
should be constructed with this fact in
view. This to my mind can bo dono
in no better way than by building ono
or moro iron staircases cnclosed by
somo fircproof material and scparated
from tho building propcr by a hollow
wall. Theso stairways should connect

with cvcry iloor by automatic iron
doors, which should open from the hall
so that no impediment to their being
readily opened might obtain. Thus,
upon an nlarm of fire, tho occupants of
a building could descend in safety
without fear of falling or exposuro.
which fear, I belteve, has occasioned
tlio death of moro than ono person dur-in- g

the last year. If the building be a
largo one, then, two, three, or even
four of these fircproof staircases might
bo built, each ono of them communl-catin- g

with every floor of the building.
When I was in the legislaturc tho

question of firo escapes camo up and
was tho subject of much discussiou,
but that was all that camo of it. Tho
general adoption f some such mcans.
of escapo by our hotels, theatres,. apart-me- nt

houses and largo factories would
soon cducato thu peoplo to a knowledgo
of tlio mcans at hand for escapo in
times of danger, and would not dis-figu- ro

tho buildings or eall upon weak
women and little children to climb
hand over hand down a swinging chain
or a hanging ladder. In my present
capacity as superintendent of firo

appliances for tho Erio railway my
means for ebscrvation aro numerons

and varied, and no ono plan but this
suggests so many good.fer.turesor such
likelihood of meeting tho requirements
of the emergcncies of fire, in theatre,
dwelling or hotel.

Showeil His Moner.
John II. Von Dohlen, a German gro-c- cr

in Now York, changed a $10 noto
for a stranger, and, in doing so display-

ed a largo roll of money. Soon after-war- ds

two young mcn entered tho
storo and said they had mado a bet as
to whoso hat would hold tho most
molasses.

"Dot's noddings to me," said Dohlen.
"I know noddings aboud such pisi-nesse-

But tho young men wero noi to bo

put off. They said they would pay
for tho molasses. Tho grocer grum-ble- d

about tho "voolishnesses" as ho
took tho hat thoy wanted him to fill

and wcnt to tho rear of tho store.
As ho returned with it to tho man who
held out his hands for it, he stepped
between tho two. Tho ono who took
tho hat said :

"Well, how much does it hold?"
Beforo tho astonished grocer could

answer he was seized from behind, antl
at tho samo timo tho hatful of mo-

lasses was elapped on his head and
pulled down over his eyes. Blinded
and bowildnrcd, ho could mako no

whilo his monoy was taken
from him, and when ho got tho hat off

and ran out on tho sidowalk, drlpping
with molasses, his disiwilers wero gono.
II lost 274 and the molaasca.


